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MIGHT CAUSE A RIOT.

Judge Porter Sustains the Conyic-lio-n

of James Kedshaw.

THIRTY DAYS TO TDE WORKHOUSE

Held to Te the Minimum Sentence for

Tellins at Men.

I ROBABLE RESULT OP SUCH CONDUCT

Judce Porter yesterday afternoon decided
iht cse of James Eedshaw, the Homestead
striker who was committed 30 days to the
workhouse by Magistrate Gripp for disor-

derly conduct in calling some workmen in
the mill scabs. The case was appealed to
court and heard Saturday, Judge Pofter re-

ferring his decision until yesterday.
Attorney JJrennen made an appeal for

clemency for Redshaw, but Judge Porter
adjudged him guilty, delivering the follow-

ing opinion:
Tne evidence established that in too Im-

mediate vicinity or the place in which the
conduct charged to be disorderly was

in by defendant there had for a
considerable time existed a very troubled
b'ate of affairs, several thousands of former
employes of the Carnesle Company were
idle and their former employers wero en-

deavoring to operate the nulls with new
men. f

Ukel) to Cause Serious Trouble.
There had been riot and bloodshed and a
ery bitter feeling existed anion; the old

men against those who were taking their
"ji'accs in the mills.

Tne nubile authorities had been called
upon to preserve order, and the troops of
the State and the deputies of the Sheriff in
large numbers bad long been upon the
prounil. The defendant knew all these
facts; lie was one of the residents of the
neiRhborhood. When such a state-o- f affairs
exists, it would not be disorderly conduct
for the men of either party among their own
mends and in a reasonable mauner to

their opinions of tho men belonging
to the opposite party. Bat for a man ot one
party to intentionally apply an offensive
epithet to a number of men of the other
party as they are passing along the public
lihrhway must of necessity tend to create

& tumult and provoke a conflict.
A Serious Breach, or the Peace.

At such a time a man who acts in such a
manner is guilty or a breach of the public
peace and cannot in any sense be held to b'e

an orderly person. It is probable that the
defendant wonld not have taken the chances
of using such language in such a place and
at such a time If he bad not, as he himself
admits, been drinking. He must have
known that a riot was a probable conse-
quence of his conduct.

In conclusion, Bedshaw was adjudged
guilty of disorderly conduct and sentenced
SO days to the workhouse.

Mr. Brennen wanted a lighter penalty,
but Judge Porter said that, though it he
Could, he would make the sentence only
five days, the law fixed the minimum at 30
days, and lie must Impose that.

CHOLEKA.

Horsford's Add Phosphate
The cholera microbe will not live In acid

solutions, and Horsford's Acid Phosphate is
recommended as the most desirable acid lor
use as a remedy or preventive because of its
beneficial effect on the nerves and process
of digestion, as well as its tonic and general
strengthening effect on the whole system.

Half a teaspoonful in half a tumbler of
water, with sugar If desired, makes a pal-
atable drink.

Another lfe Saved.
"I arrived home safely and still continue

to Improve in health, and my friends think
am looking remarkably well. The general
impression here seems to have been that X

would never return alive and can scarcely
believe a cure has been perfected in my
case. No one appreciates what has been
done for me more than Mr. Wallace and my
immediate family, who are Jubilant over my
restored health. I assure you I shall ever
hold In grateful remembrance the kind
friends of the Hutchison Cancer Hospital,
who have been instrumental in curing me
of the terrible disease with which I was

f afflicted, and 1 trust the future prosperity
or the hospital may be assured, and many
more suffering ones be made happy as I
have been." Mrs. D. S. Wallace.

Send tor circulars and testimonials to
Freeport, Pa., Hutchison Cancer Hospital,
Sewickley, Pa.

THIS IS THE LAST TVEEK

Of the Special Bargains in Ingrain Carpets
and Lace Curtains at Groetzlnger's.

These prices were made to introduce our
house to strangeig visiting the city during
the Exposition.

The goods are all fresh and new; not a
remnant in the list.

We can't replace tbein for anything near
the flguies at which they are offered.

Ingrain carpets at S3 cents.
A better grade of Ingrains at 31 cents a

yard.
J ace curtains at GO cents to $4 a pair.

Edward Gkoetzikqer,
627 and 629 Penn avenue.

Imported Horses.
Mr. Daniel Arnhelm, of the Arnhelm Live

Stock Company, limited, or S3 Second ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa., has left for Canada for
two carloads of horses, and will return in
ten days It will pay yon, ir wanting a
horse of any kind, to wait on Mr. Arnhelm.
This will be the second Importation or En-
glish hackney, coupe, carriage and draught
horses to this market.

They have now on hand 40 head of draughtgeneral purpose horses, also 75 bead of
draught and pit mules, all sizes.

MEVS FAIX OVERCOATS

At $8, Worth SIS, P. C. C. O, Clothiers.
To those who call to-d- we offer men's

fine fall overcoats at $8, regular price $13.
Uhoso overcoats are silk-lace- d or plain, satin
sleeve lining, and come in black, grav, slate,
oxfoid colons. Want one? Cost you only
$8. You save almost 100 per cent. P. C. C. a,
Clothiers, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

rfelfcr, the Dry Cleaner,
Is cleaning fall overcoats in a very superior
manner. Does your coat need cleaning!
We can do it.

3 Smithfleld,
100 Federal, Allegheny,

1913 Carson street, S. S.
Tel. 4.

A Gentle Reminder.
Don't forget during the Exposition, thatyou will still ha e to bake biead, pies andbiscuits. At tho same time you will bethat "KoalU" and "Our Best" nro

the only brands of flout to use if you wantto be successlul In all your haktngs. Those,
flours can be purchased at your grocer's.

KEAL EbTATE SWINGS BANK, Llit,
401 Smithfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.

Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits or $1 and upward received andinterest allowed at! per cent. tts
Eatest Importation In Trench Millinery,

Including the most select styles from theleading houses in Paris and New Tork, as
well as the production of my own Frenchdesigns. Mourning millinery a specialty.

JIlle. E. Dretxii,
614 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

Estey Organ, 840.
A splendid Estey organ, in good condition,

for $10. A bargain.
J. M. HorotAinr 4 Co.,

537 amithfleld street.

Eat the Best.
The best bread is Marvin's. It is pure andwholesome, as good as the best honsenifocan make it. If your grocer doesn't keep ittell hlin to get it for you. You'll never bakeagain if you try one loar of Marvin's bread.

Double-Breaste- d Suits, 88.
Men's fine suits, double-breaste- at $9;

can't be duplicated nuder $15. Eighteen dif-
ferent patterns to choose from.

P. c c c
Clothlers.corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Small in size, gre in results: De Witt'sLittle Early Ki-e- r. Best pill for constipation,
best for tick headache and sour stomach.

Have you a spare dollar? Deposit it with
the People's Savings Bank, 81 Fourthavenue.

XETV ADVERTISEMENTS

OPENING!
FRENCH PATTERN

u u n

28

407 St.

Pittsburg's
Leading Theater.

A
ROYAL
HUT!

Thomas Q.
SEABEOOKE
And His Brilliant

Comic Opera Co.
eu

"The Isle of

By Byrne.Hatrison
5$&

Miirc
uumii-iu-i

SEPT. MaiMi
O'REILLY'S,
""fiEKoT. Market

DUQUESNE.

Champagne"

se2G8

A. Gorgeous
7 VmR Operatic

fv fcT Spectacle !

v uicatcav
i 'i of t,1J
ft jZSlA ComicOperas

".'H jprfeAffti-- r?Srr

Big Family Mat. Best Seats, 50c
Oct 3. Tar and Tartar Comic Opera Co.

se27

THE ALVIN THEATER.
Charles L. Davis Owner and Manager

Every evening this week at 8.15 with
SOUVENIR MATINEES

Wednesday and Saturday,
IEICjE3CJVIei GOXIEJKff

In Old Jed Prouty, of Bucksport, Me.,
Accompanied bv MISS DORA WILE.

Next week A F. Hai tz Co., in the gi eat
Sew Tork success, "Friends." se26-4-

pi HAND OPEBA HOUSE

Eagle's
Nest.

Edwin Arden.

Prices 15, 25, 50,
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. 25, 50c

reserved.
Next week Primrose and West's Eight Bells.

se26-1- 5

IT'S OPEN I

"WEt-A-T-

THE EXPOSITION.
(Fomth Season.)

It's Simply Immense! Have Ton Seen Itl
Season Closes October 22.

H

75.

AERY DAVIS' EDEX MUSEE

DeGKAT BROS.
In their thrilling hj pnotlc seance.

A thousand other wonders and Parker &
Retarde's hbrh-clas- s comedians.

PROF. JAMES P. BROOKS'
(Only member in tnis city of the American
Society of Professors of Dancing, New. York)

DANCING ACADEMY,
Liberty av. and Sixth St.,

Will open for Misses and Masters SATUR-
DAY, October 1, at 3 o'clock p. it.

tor Ladies and Gentlemen MONDAY, Oc-

tober 3, at 8 o'clock r. M.
Call lor circulars at music stores.

WILLIAMS' ACADESIY
t. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
TONY PASTOR

And his own grand company of American
and European stars.

S62G--

THEATER-MR- S. P. HARRIS,HARRIS'BRITTON, T. F. DEAN, proprie-
tors and managers. Every afternoon and
evening, Angustln Neuvllle in "THE L

EXPRESS." . Week October 3,
"Peck's Bad Boy." se7-15t-T-

MISS AGNES HAMILTON'S

Icmolna: Academy,
LUTHER'S CYCLORAMA PARLORS,

Beech street and Irwin avenue, opens Satur-
day afternoon, October L Class for adults
Monday evening, October 3. Specialties
made of fancy dances and Delsarte. Former
pupils are lnvlted,to the opening. se25-3-

THE THUMA DANCING ACADEMY,

61 FOURTn AVENUE.

Opening this evening of beginners'
classes at 8 r. sr. se27 90

UNIVERSITY DANCING ACADEMY,
Corner Ross and Diamond stieets.

1BS3. NINTH SEASON. 1892-9- 3.

Clas for ladies and gentlemen commenc-
ing MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 3. Term of
ten nights, $J 00. se27-13- 5

BRAUN'S DANCING ACADEMY,
63, 65 and 67 Fourth ave., second floor.

Opening reception MONDAY, September
26, at 8 p. M.

Three beginners' classes.
Two advance classes.
Two children's classes.
Only school having four teachers. ,
Tuition One quarter (10 lessons), $3.

imm '' i1 "f

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST TEN OF THEM LEFT !

"iMfMmi 'Jgg&i 'ggg

This elegant quarterecl Oak Suite, Louis XIV. design, beautifully fin-

ished, at $38; original price $6o. Do not fail to see it. We have a hun-

dred pieces of Furniture from factory which are to be closed out at
same cut prices.

M'ELVEEN F

434 AND 436

Grc enough Street and Gas Alley.
OFFICE, 106 GEAKT ST.

NEW

same

U1TURE COMPANY. Li
ST.. PA.,

YOUGHIOQ-HEN- COAL CO., LTD.,

Youghiogheny Gas and Steam Coal.
pt to manufacturers and consumers

Mills suppled with river sand. S

STOP, LOOK, CONSIDER.
For one week only we will offer for sale Double-.Barre- l, Breech-Loadin- g Shotguns,

Laminated Steel Barrels, Choke Bore, Top Action, Rebounding Hammers, Pistol Grip,
all Improvements, at $14 60. This is beyond doubt the best gun ever offered for the money.
Also, full line ot shells, tools, belts, covers, etc., at lowest prloes.

lOO LOADED SHBLL.S A.T 91.SO.QT A '
" i3 Oj 932 and Liberty st and

DJjwO--. J L C33703J705and707SmithfieldSt
N. B. Send for new Illustrated Catalogue. '

N. W. FEUN ATE. AND SIXTH ST., PITTSBTTUG, PA.
GRADUATES.

HE LARGEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN WESTERN PENNA
Send for New Illustrated Circular, giving fnll particulars, mailed free.

Address, J. C. SMITH'S SON.
Evening Sessions begin Monday, September 26. Telephone

A BARGAIN,
II DECIDED BARGAIN

Can be had in any of many de-

partments.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc
Bargains in Stoves and Ra-- ?, the

largest selection in the city.

Bargains,in Refrigeratois.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

GASH OR CREDIT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

HOPPER BROSi CO.,

307 WOOD ST.
ap7-T- T

JAPANESB
rM T I SUE
SiP CURB

A enre for Piles. External, Internal, Blind, Bleed,
lnr and Itching, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never been known to
fall, tt a box. 6 for to. by mall. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to ro
fund the ts if not cured, lsiued by EMU, O,
STOCKY, Urniirlst, Wholesale and Retail Ajent,

1401 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner tVyhe ave.
and Fclton St.. Pittsbnric, Pa. Use btneky'.
DUrrhcea Cramp Cui c CS and 59 ctj.

SMITKFIELfl PITTSBURG,

A
food for reflection: Our stock of MEN'S SUITSHERE'S
represents more value than the entire clothing

stock (suits, overcoats and all both for men and boys) of any
other house in this town. This fact speaks volumes; for,, since

no merchant will invest more money than his business abso-

lutely requires, the truth stands out as clear as the noonday sun
that we do the largest clothing trade in Pittsburg. And if so,

why Simply, because we give better value for your money
than any other concern. For years we have tried and studied

' to raise the standard of our clothing from good to better from
better to best, without; however, raising our prices in propor-
tion. In both we have succeeded. Hard, earnest and honest
work accomplished the former; the vast increase in our sales
effected the latter. True, other houses, too, have
advanced (and nothing pleases us more than to praise honor-- ,
able, progressive competition), but none, of them have kept pace
with us. We to-da- y offer the MAXIMUM in quality, style
and assortment, and the MINIMUM in price. In proof of our
statement we invite investigation. Come in, see, examine,
scrutinize and compare our goods and prices with those of other
houses. It's the only way to convince yourself, and, in justice
to yourself, you should know the fact before buying any clothing.

KAUFM ANNS'.

T. S. KNAP, MANAGER
Iclephone 1070.

White and River Sand.
service enerally.

and

i 1 m

IMS.

our

No.

so?

hsUiwg tqual

FRAGRANT

TRIPHOSA
For '

.SILVERWARE,
CHINA, GLASS,

PUTbRAWS.
Grocers

smRrS

Cleaning

and Druggists ,

Sell It. ,

ESTABLISHED 187U.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a and sure cure to
tbe Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catairh of the
Bladder,

lbn Swiss Stomach Bitters
trade maiik. are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint and species of in-
digestion. .

lid Cherry Tonic, tne most popular prep-
aration for enre of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lunr troubles.

Either of the above $1 per bottle, or $6 for
If your dni'-'gi-st doe- - not handle these

goods writo to WM. F. ZOELLEK, sole M'lr,
Pittsburg, Pa. jaM7-TT-

OPTICAL
AND

woMiBiOcal
w, Iisirirals.

Catalogues on applica-au27-T-

PATFNTQ" O.D.LEVIS (next Leader)r" I " I O. Fifth av.,Plttsburs, PaTwenty years solicitor.

v?

S

se27-5- 6 TT3

COBU

!

relief

every

$5.

33i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PURITY OF LiqUDRS.

When Whiskey is prescribed it should be
strictly pure in every respect.

Good Whiskey should be "aged" natur-
ally, not by artificial process.

When you buy FLEMING'S

Old Export Whiskey
You get just tbe kind here described as
good.

Full quarts 51. 00 each, or six for 55.00.

Mail and express orders promptly shipped
to all points.

Fleming's California Wines should be
used In every home. They are good, pure
and wholesome.

Quarts 50c each, or 55. 00 per dozen.

For sale only.bv

ffi.FLEi!G&SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEUGGISXS,

412 MARKET ST., COB. DIAMOND,

n rittsbunr. Pa.

UTJT TOUR SPECTALCES AT
Ttie Reliable Optiolan.Eyes Examined Free.
zsm "V ;E?Si

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAH0ND,23S&

A WONDER

OF THE AGE,
All the prominent druggists are now sell-

ing Rheumacnra as a standard article of
their trade, although it has been but a short
time on the market, its former use, for over
nine years, having been confined to the pri-
vate practice of the prominent physician
who originated it. In hundreds of cases of
rheumatism, gout and lumbago it has never
failed in a slnzle instance to benefit tbe pa-
tient, givins Immediate relief trom pain and
wholly curing the disease if given a fair
trial. As an example, a gentleman, whOie
unsought testimonial is eloquent with
thanks for the boon or restoied heulth, cer-
tifies that he suffered terribly with rhou-matis-

for 25 years, which neither medi-
cines nor the baths of Hot Springs, Mt.
Clemens or Los VIgas would relieve, but less
than a bottle of Rheumacura, which he be-
gan taking on the 19th oC Nov., 1891, freed
him from pain, and he has never felt a
twinge of the rheumatism since. "From its
action in my case," he says, "I consider it
one of the wonders of the age."

milE l CHESSMAN M'F'G GO.,

eie Penn Ave., PIttabui-B- , Pa.
Price 83 per bottle. For sale by all

druggists. ..
Send your name and address and we

will mall, free, pamphlet of testimonials.

THE GREATEST OF THE AGE.

WEAR VB WEAR.

no jJyN ND

OTHER. OTHER

Special lenses ground on the premises.
CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY,

42 Federal street, Allegheny, Fa.
ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

See Exhibit In Exposition Building.
sell-Turs- n

THE IMS III OFFICE FURNITURE

McEIveen Furniture Co., Lim.,
484 and 430 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Send for catalogue or call and see u.
. sel.201-rr-s

TAILORING.
Correct Fall Suitings and Overcoatings.

H. & C. P. AHLEES,
Herobant Tailors. 420 Smithfleld st.' TT83r .

'FORTUNE INVESTED IN

improved'and

FIFTH -- VIE-

S3yniTsiFiEix,r) st.

i:

$20.00

8.00

NEW

REVOLUTION
IN PRICES.
25 Per Cent

Lower
THAN EVER BEFORE

.00 Shoes at
$4.50 Shoes at

.00 Shoes at
Shoes' at' --

.00' Shtes at
$2.50 Shoes at
$2.60 Shoes at
J 1. 75 Shoes at
$1.50 Shoes at

433 and 435
St.

Wholesale and Retail.

$2.00

$1.00
$1.00

EVERY WARRANTED.

W. M. LAIRD,

MAMMOTH CASH STORES,

Wood

PROTECTION.

$2.90
$2.90
$2.18

$1.90

406, 408, 410
Market St.

Mail OrJers Promptly
se27
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RECIPROCITY

There are CAKES that are square,
Round, oval and flat,

But the cake of the period,
Is GRANDFATHER'S

The People don't seem to be able to get enough
of this delightful new cake.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY LIKES IT.

EVERYBODY IS BUYING IT.

And no wonder. "GRANDFATHER'S HAT" is a
delightful cake. Nobody who tries can help liking it.

Ask your grocer for it. If he hasn't it in stock, tell
him to get it for you.

MARVIN'S BAKERY, PITTSBURG.
sel3-- 7

25.00
35.00

$ 5.001
6.50
7.00

.

10.00

andeeson block:
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$3-0- 0

99C

PAIR

Filled.

HAT.

These figures mean five, ten, fifteen dollars saved
to you on Good, New Suits. Our saying so
can only be confirmed by a visit of inspection.
You'll see an enormous stock of suitings; beau--,
tiful Dress Fabrics and stylish.

TROUSERS For $5 you'll get the best ten
dollars' worth ever worn.

What's more Stylish, Ready-Mad- e Overcoats; splendid fitting; ready
to put on your back. Popular prices increases the business.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
e23

-- BY-
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K m - ft. 1 ' L ' "V I

SO SIXTH STREET.

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED

J. HARPER BONNELL CO.,
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any man's suit picked from our mammothALTHOUGH
v

is a DEAD SURE bargain (being at least

20 per cent below other dealers' prices), we would call partic-

ular attention to our great and popular $y.sor$io, $12 and $15
lines. These four lines are calculated to meet the leanest and
fattest purse. No need to go higher than $7.50, if a. good,
substantial and stylish suit is wanted; no necessity of paying
more than $15, no matter how fastidious or particular the buyer
may be. Of course, we also have suits at $20 and $25, and
even $30. But these are the "creamy" imported goods which
have been brought all the wayjrom England, Scotland, France
or Germany. This may make them more elegant and fashion-

able, but it does NOT make them a whit better or more ser-

viceable than our A No. 1 American Suits at $15. It certainly
makes them more costly, but cost isn't everything. Good judg-
ment often counts ias much. But to return to our $7.50, $10,
$12 and $15 lines. They consist of Sack and Cutaway Frock
Suits, single or double-breaste- d, and made of cheviots, home-
spuns, boucle cloths, cassimeres. worsteds, etc, in all new and
stylish colors, mixtures and designs. Whether you need a. suit
or not, come in and see these four banner lines. The informa-
tion will prove profitable to you. When you do, you will fur-

ther consult your interest by coming now while our stock is
fresh and complete.

KAUFM ANNS'.
i ' .. . .. r j.' A'. j - .. mi, j., -- . . . i.? --aani


